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tn Schleswig-Holstein bas been beld in Hanover ; the
object is to give these scattered bodies a common
action, and to rouse the German people to give the
cause more effectual assistance.

ELECTORAL liESSE.
An Austrian intervention in tiis State bas been

apparently postponed. According to the KIolner
Zeitung the tiro Austrian corps in Bolhemia and
Vorarlberg were advancing upon the frontiers to carry
out the intervention, when they recewed counter-
prders, and fel back into aheir old positions. Coint
Thun, the Austrian agent at Frankfort, received this
news on the afternoon of the 10th, whea the Frank-
fort Council bad just resolved to call in the interven-
tion of Austria and Bavaria, in Hesse. It is stated
that Lord Palmerston's protest induced the Cabinet
of Vienna to abandon the thought of an armed inter-
vention. The officers of General 1-aynau's army
have resigned en massa, and the soldiers alnost to a
man, would refuse to fight against the people. The
utter embarrassnent of General Haynau, under these
circumstances, nay be well conceived. I-le cannot
withdraw any of his measures, unless by order of the
Ministry, and it is utterly out of his power to attempt
enforcement. The resignation of the Elector lias
been reported by the German papers, but the rumor
is at. all events premattire. A despatch froin Cassel
of the 15th ultimno states that there was saine hope of
-a new Cabinet being formed. The gentlemen who
are mentioned in connection with this rumor are
Messrs. Elvers, Losberg, and Duysing. The two
hast named have been sent for by the Elec tor to Wil-
helmsbad.

HANOVER.
The aifiairs of Hesse Cassel, which are shaking

many courts, have renewed the ministerial crisis at
I-Ianover. M. Stuve lias again tenderedl lis resigna-
tion, this lime irith the declaration that he decidedly
refuses to conduct the public business, even tempo-
rarily, under present circumstances. Stutre bas not
once approved of Austrian intervention in Hesse
Cassel, but the King fully approves of it.

WURTEMBERG.
After passing ithe bill presented by the Minister

of Finance, prolonging the powers of the government
to collect the taxes, the National Assembly iras pro-
rogued on the 11th to the 4 cth of Novenber.

AUSTRIA.
A letter from Vienna, of ta Sîth ult., says :-" A

courier extraordinary has just arrived here fron Lon-
don, the bearer of very important despatches from
Lord Palhnerston relative to the affairs of Germany.
They ere immediately forwarded to the President
of the Council. Prince Scwarzenburgleaves Munich
this day, on his return to the Austrian capital"

The Eimperor of Austria is now at the small town
of Boden Sec, irhere le is to meet the Kings of Ba-
varia, Wurtemburg, and probably of Saxony. King
Otho of G-reece wili aisoe present. Each of the
monarcls is accompanied by his Minister of Foreign
Affairs. The first subject to which the attention of
this august assembly will be directed, is the condition
of iesse Cassel: and, if reliance can b placed upon
the assertions of the ministerial organ, tlie Aiustrian
Lloyd, it will be proposed that the pretenled Bu-
destag in Frankfort shall be authorisel to decide on
and carry out such ieasures as it may dee nmost
advisable under the circumstances. The correspond-
ent of tic 'imes irites, "There can be no doubt
that Austria is againl preparing for war; the horses
which iad been lent to the peasantry, whîmen part of
the cavalry was distussed on furlouigh, have been
called in, and a great novement is observable in the
artillery. Howi umatters willa b amangetd abouti the
frontier troops wrhicihI have receirelebave of absence,
is more than I can say, but I foresce thai without the
assistance of hlie Ban it will bc no easy matter to iii-
duce the staltîart Blorderers te quit the homes to
wrhich they lhave been so recently restored. The iwill
of Jellachich is lav for the inhabitants of the districts
watered by the Save, and there are few things they
would not undertake if led on by their favorite chief
in person."

ROME.
The letters froi Rome contain details of the recent

consistory, ivith the creation and reception of tlic new
cardinals. Cardinal Wiseman iras expected to leave
Rome for London at the end of the present month.
The criminals wImo iwree to'have been executed on the
5th had been reprieved, and efforts were being male
to save those condemned as acconplices in the at-
temptel assassination of Colonel Nardoni. The
Pope's departure for Castel Gandolfo was delayed.
A fmnancial edict had appeared,announcing that notes
to the amount of 464,210 dollars had been deposited,
and iwould b burnt oi the 7th current. Two French
regiments were on the point of leaving for Africa.

NAPLES.
The King is holding a grand camp between Gacta

and Napleso-35,000 mien are on the ground.
The state triais have again comnmenced. The

court was occupied iith a long and tedious examina-
tioc cf inesses. It iras proved thiat Colella, flic
ina who denaunced te ex-minister Baron Poeria,
was promrised a governmont employment cf ftwelve
ducats per menti. Most cf btaeotier parties employ-
ed by flic police te accuse the priseons are preved
te ho thue very' \rorst chau'acters; mîany have suff'ered
inmprisonient fer theft, anul othmer crimes teo revolting
te record. Not. eue respectable witness lias uappear-
ed lu court te incruimate thec priceners.

TURKEY.
A letton frein Counstantinophe, oflthe 25th -tilt.,inu the

Constitutionnal, says:t-" The Austrian Embassy has
made a fresh demand on the Perte lu orIer te indce

the Ottoman Goverunment te continue under. ifs sur-
veillance flhe H-unganiain refugees nowr residing at Ku-
lay ah. The Turkcish Ministers uppear determined te
set these 'unfortunato exiles at liberty ut bhe -expira-

tion of a year fron their entering the Turkish terri-
tory, or as soon as their future destination shall have
been decided on. Austria protests against this doci-
sion, but the Porte, supported, it is said, by the re-
presentatives of England and France, hiolds firm in its
resolve."

BELGIUM.
DEATH OF THE QUEEN OF THE BELGIANS.-Tlie

Queen of the Belgians died at Ostend on Friday
morning, the 11th uit., at ten minutes past ciglt
o'clock. At foui' o'clock the Duke de Nemours,
Prince de Joinville, the Duke d'Anmale, and tie
Princesses took their last leave of thieir august sister.
The grief of the King, who never left lier aiuring ithe
whole night, was most poignant, and the young princes
and princesses gave way to screans rather tian tears
or cries. It was evident in the course of Thursday
affernoon that a fatal change had taken place, and
that death was approaching rapid]y. At six o'clock
in the morning a crisis ensued, in consequence of
which lier Majesty fell into a state of general and fa-
tal prostration. After a short time, Ihowever. sie
rallied, and regained sflicient strength to converse
with lier Confesser, the Abbe Guelle. Altlhougth ex-
hausted to the last degree, site retained possession of
ail lier mental faculties, and at twro o'clock in the af-
ternoon she receired lthe Communion and the Extrene
Unction. She met lier fate with theroic resignation,
and, though a prey to the most excruciating pain, lier
strength of mind prevailed s far thtat sie could con-
sole lier deeply-afimieted lhusband. When the fact of
lier death iwas comunuicated to his Majesty, lie re-
tired for some tine to a root alone, and abanîdoned
iinsef to iurestrainied grief. The Quece's sulferings
had been very great, fron the constant soreness and
irritation of the entire mucous membrane, but ber hast
nliglht was a tranquil one, ani, in the full preservation
of lier facultios and presence of mind, lier pure spirit
passcd away iwitht scarcely a struggle andi witlhout
pain. The venerable Queen Ainolie, whose r'eligion
is resignation to the Divine will, repaired at hialf-past
nine o'clock, in company rith aili t îe menbers of the
Royal fanily, direct fron the palace te the parish
church, whore, in confornity rith established custom,
a Mass was said by the Cure of Ostend for the repose
of the soul of the departed.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE FROM THE AUS-
TRALIAN COLONIES.

The latest accounts froti the Australian colonies
are of a chîeering nature, showing a rapid and sound
improvement in thieir character and condition ; a result
naturally flowring fron the steady application of capital
and induîstry in developing the resources of a country
sO bighly favored by Providence in ail tlhat can con-
tribute to the temporal happiness of mai. In etursorily
glancinge over our files of Sydney and Adelaide papers,
wo are struck with successive discoveries of minerai
and commercial wealth, iwhile the hardy squatter is
every day opening up the far interior, and unrolding
new regions of that unfading pasture which se justly
distinguislies Australia as destinied to beconie "lIe
sheep ivalr of tlie world.

At New Soutth Wales, thc Governor, Sir Charles
Fitzroy, lhad opened the Legislative Session under
auspicious circunstances; the Revenue, uip to Junîîe,
1850, slhowing a decided advance upon the previos
half year, whilst the exports, particularly in the
articles of irool and tallow, hadl increased largely in,
amoint.

The first raihîay from Sydney into the rural dis-
tricts iras to have been opened on the Srd of July, by
heli Hon. Mrs. Keith Stewart, th dauglfter of the

Governor, and the Directors of the Company irere
making arrangements for celebratiig so intercsting an
event as the formation of the first raihiray in Austral-
asia, in a manner becoming its importance.

Accounts hal been received at Sydney froin the
Auckland Islands, froin wlich it would appear that
Mr. Enderby's settlecnt iras ne thriving; and it
iras stated that a nunber of the enigrants, sent out
by the Company, had proceeded to Neoir South Wales
by the Barque " Augusta."

The last anniversary of Her Majesty's Birthday
iras celebrated with much form and rejoicing at
Sydney, and, with reforence to the last effort of Dr.
Lang's empiricism on mooting separation, the Sydney
11c'aild, iwiieli may b said to speak the sentiments
of the Colony at large, contains the followîing sen-
sible observation:-

" And what should we gain by separation ? We
should gain nothing to our commerce, nothing to our
wealth; and whatever of real and solil advantage
might b gained t our political aflairs, may b gained
ithout sepa'ration. Tie spirit of the times is ail on

the side of colonial enfranchisement ; and enfranclised
to our heart's content, we shall assuredly be. But if
ire cannot sec what would be gainied by separation, ire
can sec very plainly what would b lest. We should
lose the only effectual guarantce for the stability of
our freedom. IVe shouild ose the protection of the
most powerful of the maritime nations. Like Queen
Pomare and the Ring ' icthe Sandwich Islands, ire
should b eEposed to lie brute force of any piratical
adventurers whio might choose to enter our ports, and,
bearding our impotent Sovereignty, dictute thteir own
terms at the cannon's mnouth. T1hen lot us ho loyal
sti]], assured that cur loyalty is not only our mocst
gracoful attribute as British subjects, but the Lest anti
only security for ail thaît wre hold dear, whether as
Biritish subjeots or as Australian ol]onists."'

A real live Yankee, just caught, will be .found not
deficient in the following qualifies :

H-e is seif-denying, selt-relyîng, aiways trying, nd
jute cverytluing prymag.

Hie.is a lover cf piety, -propriety, neooity, and the
temperance society.

He is a dragging, gagging, bragging, stniymg, thnv-
ing, swotppmng, josthing, busthing, wresthng, musical,
quizzical, astronomical, poetical, philesophical, and
corical sort of a character, wvhcse rnanifest destiny is
to- spread civili zation fa the remotest corners of the
earth, wih an eye aihvays on flhe ]ook eut fer the maini
chance.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

TiE PRoPosED ROMAN CÂTHoLuc UmvRrSTY.-Thie
"Address of lie Catholic University Comnittee to the
Catholics of Ireland, inakes ils appearance thismorn-
ing il lthe coluimns of the Fremn's Journal. This
document, whichi is a lenglly and elaborate one,
wvould scemn to bec a production of the late synod, and
contemporary Nith, ,or imnediatelr follovinîg upon,
tlie synodical address. Iis signled by the four Ronian
Catholie Arclbishiops, and four of ther respective iuf-
fragans, formiiing together lite coniitee of the propos-
ed new Catholic College; and fromn the wmnimity
whîtici lthe signatures would indicate, ne is alt a loss to
account for tue divisions about which se much is said
in the newspapers and in private conversation. Afier
some general references ta the subject of edîcation,
and insisting on the necessity of' an ecclesiastical su-
pervision, teoestablish iwhic lithe rescripts of the Holy
Sce anmd the address of the bishops assembled at thie
synod are qcluoted, and various historical illustrations
referred to, the address argues lte importance of mak-
inîg the education of the Catholic youtlh of Ireland ex-
pressly Catholic, and choes miany of the sentiments
expressed in the synolical address on the great danger
arisinîg te souciety from a purely seculur eduucaion. Toc
tiis are attributed revoluioiiunary coivIlions, and al
the horrors whichî attend on lhem, lte decay of Catho-
Hic faitht, the antagoisim'between science and religion,
&ce.--eekly News.

TIE Tl'EArT L4 îAC:.-The following is froi the
Fe'nnaunught Mail, a reaspect ahia Nor-thien Conisarvative
paper:-" No petty intoleraice-noe rival ry for leader-
ship-no partisan bigotry-has iituidel tipoit le
peaceful nid unrufled course adopted by Ilte Coumncil.
This is cheering; fer Ite people's sympathies being
varnly enlisted, they can iiow trust witt confidence ti

sure and suecessful gidance under such distinguisied
leaders. Tenant ri gl is virtually îno party, no pole-
mical, io political question ; il is a social, Iliat comes
home pîowerfully to every peasant' hlcarth, and lIte
whoe framework of scuiety basedi lereotuinusi, of
course, sulfr seriousiy, unil it be securely nud stea-
dily adjusted. Hence, Priest and Prtsbyter, frmer
al nerchaut-ave, and the landlordsthemselvs, are

deeply intereste in prouring ils just and equitable
aangment. The independent yomeien of Ferma-
tiagl will nl lag behind ; and'we pronise ie Soutih-
erut broge as hearty a reception in Emiîiskillii, in ill
time, as the old Scettisli twa of ouir riends of lte
Covenant was -greeted witil beyond the Boyne."

Tuma LAcui AND 'rin LAnm.oxiis.-Ti Tenant
Leagrue nust be pu-ronouncea a "greuat fact," eveu by
those who do not go the way with itsiprinciples.
Tlie movement progresses rapidly thrughI the land;
and il prudence, tmoderation, and 'ise eoutnsel prevail,
nothing cat prevent the issue o' a. just arranagemeit uf
the complicated r law of landlord and tentat. 1W arc
no anarceists. Ve lova pence, order, and sobriety of
action, and ire boldly affira. Ilat the Irisi peuple are
neither Communistis nor Socialists. We wish to sec
this land question quickly and fiairly adjusted; there
must bc no unicncessary delay. The Government are
much te blame for having thre tiimes introduced a
bill, and relfered the sitame to tae consideration of a
Coimmittee of the House of Commons, wilhout making
the slihtest effort te legislate further on the subject.
Mr. Sliarmanî Crawfor, tf e able, patriotic, and con-
sistent advocate of the tenant right, was baulked by
the Government in his attempt to pass a bill; and they
are now reapinîg t hefruits of their obstinacy and un-
stuesmunlika want of forethought and judgnent. The
question is becominiiug ripe for adjîsmetnat; and the agi-
tation lhas assumedC a formidable shape, requiring the
vigilant watchfulness of the friends of social orIer to
kep i iwithin constituitional bountds, nlid the earnes
attention of the executive power, that nu jusi complaint
cau be made of ils negleccit rindiffrece to the fair
deInmtnds 'of the people. Thtstese are the opinions cf
sone of the wisest and best men in Ite eounîtry-land-
lords and tenants-with -hom 'we liave bean iii coin-
munication. We woild, therefore, in io spirit of die-
taliont, Lut in Itle kindest voice of conciliation andgood
wil, beseechi the landlords of Ireland calmly to consi-
der ilteir position; anîmd, înemuating Itme exampl of
im:iamy withi aour owin favoured couity, befre il be te
late, to evinuca a strong, lhonest resolve to coae tosueh
a settlement of this mrost lificult and all-absorbin]g
question as vill satisfy those mrho, w'ishing them ireil,
ava Iti properlies scecu-c, at the sana lime sustaii
the fair, equitable. and inialieinible rights of the tenant
class.--We:/'ord Indpre .

A nost elective demonstration in favor of Ite prin-
ciples of the Tenant League, took place on Vldnesday,
16th inst., in the county of Tipperary.-7hlde/.

The Repeal Association held ils weektly meeting on
the 14th uit. Mr. Cornelius Ryan in the ciair. The
meeting was addressed by toi O'Connell, Esq., and
othters. The reint ias 10l 18s. 101.

1PoroSEDe STnMARINE TELiG.tRAPI nETwEN ENG-
LAND AND ANn.-Naetiations are beig etuered
iite wilitht lthe Lords of the Adirlty and Goverunc t
authorities for the establishment across St. Georges
Channttel Of a subaquecus telegraph, upon a similar,
thougli mueh mor extensive scale, to that now being
undertaken etiwe England and France, the promot-
ers of wiihi have, it is understood, aller considerable
interviews and tronty, coie lo terins this mack with
the French Governmenii, for the exclusive concesions
of the proposed electrief liefrom the Frenh coast to
Calais. Preliniînary surveys have been matie for this
proposed occeanic communication aross the Irisu
Channel, and the coasts on ither sides, combined witi
thc submarine site, asectained by soundings, for the
sinking of Ithe wires, are foumnd, owing to te faonda-
tion being comparatively free froni rocks and shoals,
as compared with the straits of Dover, and with trable
the extent e? channeol, to e af'avorable. Notices cf tha
promoters to atppiy te P'arliament next session for an
authorizafion teou laion the hino. will ho giron. The
precise peints ut wh'itch hlelographio .stations an thec
Engli und Irish conasts, will dependi on tho rosait oft
tie CGornmenmt cotmmission nowv puîrsuing its inquiry
int the best place fer thc establishment on te wvest of?
Iretandi cf n great trnshantic packet station. At pro-
sent tire telegraptia routes une pr'opcod ; ticce oeof
64 miles across fia Channel, frem Holyhead te Rimg-
ston nd Dublin, fiance by' Great Southern andi West-
crut Railwray on te Conrk ndl Gniway; lie other, fremn
St. David's Hend, on the Wlch coat, and on te Wex-
fend, Waterford, anI fhe extreme iwestern oints e? Ire-
landl to Beretuven and Crookhaven, liae atter hbeing
the hast peints touched ni by' vessela outwvard bound for
the Atlanttie.

GamA-r Emawnuo.--We hure to nodee errugraion
on n «"moasten?" ferm'-the emigral ion cf ne ferrer

than 1,200 of our neighbors of both sexes and all age
--not eaving the land of their blth and te earI
home of iheir clierislhed affections, te be scattered over
tfe earih's surface distant and soparate, but aitimuatetd
iuithlie one spirit, bound, in geneial, in early ties of
relationship and i itînmte friendships, depart together
to seule dovin togethermithiie same un ion and Jried-
ship in the far-distant, but healthy and fertile plains oi
the Arkansas territory. The guide and guardiami ct
this colonys thIe Rev. Thonas nore, up to the present
lime the pios and bloved Parish Priest of Aitnacurra
and Killaveney, pari 13 iei1w couînties of Wrexfrcl ani
Wicklow, and about 900 of lie omigrants arc his old
parishoners; the remainder, pensons uto char-acter nd
srone vorldly substance, reconinendedI to hn by the
local C]ergy, et personally kuown t himiself. Tie
Rev. Mr. lire is a native of the barony of Forth, in
this couinty. le wnt through lis collegiate course Li
Kilkenny, at the time taita ti Rev. Mr. Kelly w'as
President. lie Rev. President lhavimîg been elevated
te hie Bishopric of Virginia, United Staies,_ when Mr.
ilora fiîislhtd lis cours, lie followed his beloved
instructor, and was there admitted ta o101y Orders at his
hands. Soma years after, lie Iight liev.-Dr. Kelly
was called llnie to preside over tih lDiocese of Water-
ford, and the Rev. Mr. H1-ore contiiued . few years
alter oit the A nerican mission, aId titn returned also.

tph iv as more than twenty years ago. Thet laie Rit
1R•v. Dr. Keating, then Bishîop of ernîs, admiring huis
zeal and iussionary abilities, asked in of Dr. Kelly,
ntd at once made jim Ai nbtrator o bis mtensal

pasris iO Canoli, and subseqtçtly Parish priest of
thc district lie is ncw lcaviig. Once appointed the

p itual fatier and temporal inîn oif the peupla ci'
that localiy, hie derotel aIl ils energies to meet their
spiritual and temporal wais. Vheni il pleas.cd the

iuniglty te visit tis lIad w'ithI the scourge of 1846,
4 '4' , und '49> hle deeply conmiîissemt.ed tite sulL'er-
ings of is flock, ani strove te alleviate lthern by at
the means uin ls power. Sonie, lirougli iecessity,
liad te seek for existence elscwher-e, and as the scourge
conlaned, ni no correspuiiling symupathy was cvi-
denced by thuir landlords, those wvho h'aI aiiy m.eans
Ieganto ithink of chaiging place alse. The R v.
Pastor told them his experiencue of America, talked and
reasonied witi then, and it wias resolved, twelve
montis -ngo, te spend tlie inîterval in lic preparatioi
ior tIe rnoventiîl ithey are now nakimg. le went
overywhere to iatke the best andt surest arrangements
for their convayaice across the Ailaiiiie, and it a few
days this volunteer exile body will sail from Liverpool
to New Orleais, en. roule to lieir final settlemient on the
banis t'ofthe A rkansas.-- We.ford Guardian.

The tida ofc amigration fro fthei unfortinate land to
Ilie colonies nd the United States is swelling beyond
iieasure. On Wedtnesday iigitilie avlclhrmen oit duty
in titis town comted no less titan it'ty-f'our herses anît
caris laden wiliJiving souls and baggage, ali destinId
for a foreign laid.-TJipperry Free Press.

Friday moming, belween eiglt andi ine o'clock,
the William Peii and Devonshire, Liverpoof steamers,
laft our quays freiglitud with a huanui cargo of our self-
expatriating counitryrnen. Tie number of persons ci
both vessels imust have come close on 1,000. 1-fun-
dreds of them liad the appearance of fthe comfortable
class of farmers. Thle thiea banks in our city were
busily engaged[ on Thursday exchanging gold for notes
with the emigrants.- Waerfor'd Mail.

Eight priesis died in the iineighborhootl of Limerick
withim tîe last tire mcoi hs, viz., lev. Messrs. Darcy,
Costellue, Stokes, O'Stllivanî, M 'Donald, Daver,' Sy-
nai, and iMurrane.-Lierik Citronicle.

Tue alntîvEs-r-GÀtnwAy,.-As the diggig out of ithe
potato crop progresses, ira ara sorry te fin lIhat our
lears about the extent of the disese are beinigpainfutl-
ly realised. Itl is now admitted liat fully one-half of
lte crop is destroyed.- Tuanm eredd.

Stau;o.-Owing ta the tunusual severity of tc wea-
ler during the week, we cannot report ivorably of
lthe late oal ald ohier cereal crops. We are happy 10
say, however, that te reports of the potato crop aire
fivorable.-Sligo Champion.

Tmiîu LA-rE Sroe r.-TnE GRAIN CRo.-It is -wilth
rereti ie have to record tic awifil destruction that itas
Iefailen thei grain produce on the ine of road front.
Castlebar oe Claremorris, by Bally, as vitaessed by us
on Thursday last. lin some fields, te ioats and bar-
ley stooked beforte te stormn, wre being spread ont
on the stubble to dry, Ithe straw, in auny iiistances
preseiting the appearance of deconposition, atl ithe
grain a? rmany stooks, tossed by tic wind, totally gone.
Yet this is not the extet oiiif the loss sustained by the
lirmers. One-tenth of the grain crop, perfectly ripe
before tstormn set in, liad been left unîîcut. We be-
hold numerous Ihrmers, wihi thoir assistants, reaping
fields of strawî, front iwiuicli the grain liad ail beein
renioved by the wiiind.-Casilebar T1'elegr'aph.

PnroSE.YTIssr.-The Rer. D. Mylot, R.C.C., Maani
lias beau bouI over to stand his frial aut tli next
Quarter Sessions of Galway for an alleged assault on
two notorious proselytisiig hireliigs, who iistead of
being assaulted, were the 'slves the actual aggres-
sors on th rev. gentlemen; tthey swore away, how-
over, "to suit uonveience,''nd the magistrate, Mr.
Arabin, was ebliged te adopt the above course. Soee
angry recrim atiuo took place between Mr. Hugh
Conolly and the renowned .ohn O'Callahan.

NAmvrE MArACTUn.-I is with much lileasure
that iwe make the announcement of the establishment
of a fia mill, and the introduction of the manufacture
of linen ino tic neighboring town of Ballymahion, by
its proprietor, Jon Shouldham, Esq., ligi Sheriff of
the county Longford. Mr. Shoulham, we understand,
is also proprietor of the flourishing town of Ballymùena,
in tlie north, in which thearnufacture of linen bas for
a series cf years been most succe.ssfehhy carried on.-
Weslsmea(h Indepcenl.

MINNx OPEIRATIoNS IN IRtELAN.--The existence ci'
oie ut Dnndrum, on the Doîrnshine property, having
been satisfatorily asertained, fthe working cf tend
mines lhere is about toebeondertaken, a Welsh ceom-
pany having for that purposeeobtainedl a portion cf lamnd
'tram the lord of flic seul on his visit to that hocality at
week.--Nwry Telegrapk.-

Upwrards et £160 lias been su.bscrihed te present teo
the otpatick hoat-rnen who rescuethe p assengers
from the Orlon.

REDUcoNoF li'.S..-Johî DeMontmorenoy Esq.
las announoce te his .tenants on fie Castlemorns
estate, that -an abatemant of 5s. lm thc pound ' will b
allowed tol alliwho pay a full-ycar's rent on on Loere
the 13th of Noremter,? epensons derivig a.profit ient
excepted. An ahatement simitar le thiswas ma~de,1at
Novemberon Mn..loeMVontmodrency's prppertyinthe
neighibârhoed cf city'of Kilkenny.--ikenný Journa.


